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Ilabama Draft Beard Ousted
liter Failures In Induction
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The entire Bullock County Draft
Board here was fired last week
by the National Director of Selec-
tive Service in Washington follow-
ing its failure t.o call Inductees
into military service because it
protested the draff deferment
of Fred D. Gray, part-time min-
ister and active attorney In this
cfciy’s recent Negro bus boycott.

Reports in the matter came
from L K. Andrews, a former
member of the board who an-
nounced that the board had been
discharged several weeks ago.

Confirmation of the board's
dismissal came from Gen. Lew -

is B. llershc.v. selective service
director in Washington. l*r<v
tests stemming from the board
because Gray was deferred
from military induction re-
portedly caused the board to
refuse calling up inductees tor

•he past nine months. Grr.-
was art ire in legal actions in
the successful bus boycott here
staged bv 50.0/10 Negroes.
The controversy cent,' < 1

around Gray's deferment by He, -

.-hey after it was discovered he
was s part-time minister. Tnv

: mediate protests rang out front
several draft braids m this star,

and mnnv members of the board?
»esigned tiirir jobs. Then the Bui .
lock board sc up a classification

¦ t.he.v railed F-G” •tm aoir.g Fvcd
Gray) and refused to Induct nrv

‘more men into the -rr\ ,ce until
| Gray was called

Hershey suspended the board'

iay Boycott j
Merchants in
Tuskegee

TUSKEGEE Ala. (AATP’ ~~ A
wholesale boycott of stores in this I
rip was called for last week heie <
bs a Negro civic leader after the
Alabama Legislature passed a!
measure redktricting city limits'
riikine rtv.w the vote of 410 out

; of 420 Negro voters.
The boycott was called for in

nn address by the president of a
Negro group at a small church,

i meeting hr:e that attracted a
huge crowd. The civic leader stat-

: ed that Negroes, ‘'must, not. feed
; those who would devour us."

He had reference to unfriendly
merchant.; to Negroes. The appeal ;
to boycott came after this state’s i

i lawmaking body drafted a bill to ;
i change. Tuskegee city limits ex- j
: eluding HO of the total 420 Ne
, pro vote:.; registered to cast ha!-,

lot.'.

aivinc .t .10 day? -n "explain Stffi
noMtion' He di.-mi-ssed the unit j
when no nation war offered, i
To dare the board has not vet ;

‘ President Str'issuer stated thei 1
die to coma from this grant is to ;
no w-. il Ro.-dy fur teachers sal- .
nnes. The uml amount may b«- ;
used ft.f arv educational purpose-;

i after the -yjuraiion of 10 years

Riley Hill i

Ciiampions
lon--.il Jones and Donald Hodge

Os ihe Ri-ey Hili 4-H Club have
teen declared Stale Champions in i
presenting a team demonstration 1
jn Forage Crop.'" during 4-H
Club W:. k no"- in session at A

T College, Greensboro
They will receive gold watches ,

with their names, name of crop
ye ~ -ngraved nn them While

n. Greensboro they \* ;l! appear on
WFMY-TV. Channel 2. from 12:00 j
In 12 14 Friday, the 2fith. . j

The tear: won top place ip lh«
Hi- rw; a* Clinton Wednesday.
,'uno 1. -¦ hirh made them eligible !
for Stale eompetiUon.

BOOKER’S
CLEANERS
City-Wide Pick-Up
A Delivery Service

All Kind? of Alterations

1603 OAKWOOD AVE.

1 .

pie’* York, N, Y'. (special) [
For the first, time science ha? j
found a new healing substance ;
with the astonishing ability to j
»hrmk hemorrhoids and. to relieve
pam—without surgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
another, ‘very striking improve-
mept.’’ was reported and verified
by doctors observations.

Pam was relieved promnily.
And, wh.de gently relieving pain,
actus! reduction or retraction
(shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all—this
improvement waa maintained in
cases where doctors’observations |
were continued over & period of j
many months:

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferer- wet* ard» to 1
make such astonishing statements !
ag 'Tiles ha¦»e ceased to be a '

NAACP Lawyers Map Legal
Counter-Attack Bn Pixie

WASHINGTON
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
?. bedrooms, living room, kitchen

and bath. Stove, refrigerator, l
, heater, water furnished. $45.

j Apply tn pen,on Tel. 3-1102

I GUARANTEED RECAPPING
I with the famous

HAWKINSON TREAD
I (Since 1931 )

COST LESS THAN l/2
TIRE PRICES

fApmn® * No Bounce or Bumps
ifffljl'jjif * More Safe Miles

>9* * EASY TERMS
V\> have

.

F j inc rubber we use nn \rnir cnod '.month
<n recap Tires is better quality than that used in
,n,,r U hrand new tires'

inch tires i

TIRE DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
ActOZS ffom Merprfifh CollPt:*

U581! Hillsboro St Dm!. TE 2-7545
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Family Fcivorif®
a •••on the §n!
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I As inviting and invigorating as a spin

i jam u ' y°,,r nvw N,orfs car .. . yet as familiar and

jf,' |fl||\ dependable as the family jalopy: that’s the

enjoyment you get from every sparkling bottle

| Coca-Cola ... America s

fOT'n iivprs iIJTHOt'TY OF TW? COC * "U* MVTt'Nfi 1 AT

THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BTLG CO., INC.

la o r»g'e«r*el trada-Mark. IT) v»W ,uf COCA-COLA COMPAWT

DETROIT iAMFi Seventy-
j five NAACP lawyers from 23

} .states, meeting in a pre-conven-
i lion session here last week, map-
ped plans to counter-attack le-
gally the efforts of several south-
ern suites to hamstring them ir,

the filing of civil rights cases.
After the closed session,

Robert L Carter. New Yerl.
City. NAACP general counsel,
issued ¦< statement vhjfh de-
clared that law- passed in
some states were an attempt
to intimidate the legal pro-
session with the threat of

disbarment" if members are
retained by the .NAACP to file
civil suits for XQgro eitizem."
"The- lawyers attending the ses-

sion agreed that they would not

be intimidated by this threat."
Mr Carter said

They expressed the determina-
tion to continue efforts to seek
the carrying out of the Supreme
Court's desegregation ruling in
spite of the laws, he added.

IS,- -—r?iet that the bu;. which
up framed in iirh ¦> manner
si, io prohibit lawyers from
brine retained or roi l by the
NAACP to file civil rights
rases would be tested in fed-
rr;)l courts.
"The plaintiffs in these eases

seldom have sufficient funds of
lheir own to finance their suits.” ,

he said
The first test ir already under

way in Virginia and other cases
will be filed soon. Mr Carter
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nt nvs McDaniel family i
Shown arc members of the Mr
Daniel family of Dunn. Front I
left to right an the Rev Paul
McDaniel, Mrs Rosa Hill. Mr j
George Small, Mrs. Bettty Black
man the Rev A. T. McDaniel,
Sr . Airs. Small, Dr. A T. Mr
Daniel, .Tr., and Mrs. Thetma j
Phillips. Photo was made In
front of a Dunn church.

New Pill
Prevents
Pregnancy

STOCKHOLM, Sweeden fANP'
•»n AiiKiiCrh osiOlliiljL lepol'leii

here lord, week that he had devel-
oped a pill (hat, is almost, 100 per
cent effective :n preventing pre-
gancy.

ile is or. nregory Pincus of :,he
Worcester. Moss Institute nf Ex-
nennenunenlnl Biolop.y, who fold
the Stockholm newspaper “Sx-
pression" his pill, made from a
wnthetis Hormone, readied the
high percentage of effectiveness
in teats on 100 women. He said
that, experiments now are being
conducted to determine if the pill
has harmful effects.

However, according to Dr Fln-
ciis the pill has still another ef-
fect, Women who suffered for
veny: fiom sterility quickly be-
•aim pregnant if they took the
drug tor a few months and then
gave tt up suddenly.

DRIVE SAFELY

I problem!** And among thr-=? mi
ferers wers a ver' wide anet.v

! of hetnorrboid condition:- some of
I 10 to 20 years’ standing.
! Ail this, without the rite of

narcotics, anesthetics or sv-trin
gents of any kind. The sev.N -,
a new healing subs la nee. (Lie-
Dyne') —the discovery of aworld
famous research institution. Al-
ready, Bio-Dyne i? m w:i? ngo
for healing injured tissue on all
parts of the body.

This new healing substance
I offered in tnpposho yor of«t w»¦*> t

form called Preparation HA V«'»
for individually sealed convenient

| Preparation H suppositories or
j Preparation H ointment with =p*

I rial applicator. Preparation H i?
! sold at all drug stores. Satisfac*
I guaranteed nr niotv-v refunded.
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| • You are Cordially invited to our...

\
" '

(JUNE 24TH THROUGH JULY 12TH)
j ~ .in person ~. by mail. , .by telephone

\ .ft /j //Me-

EVERSHARP "His end Her" Pen Set
... to every depositor

tgmaf amamt *o m wsyred sovinqs acc'*;

I

it

NEW DEPOSITORS S 0)/ //) -^0
A FREf Evemhorp P«, S«¦ /aM&G®11
ta FVfRY new **

HANDY DEPOSITOR COUPON i
Please wed roe my EversHarp Pmn Set
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... to every borrows
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© prompt eoofide*t‘«f service
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Niw BORROWERS^
A FREE Evershorp Fen .Set f
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to EVERY new borrower »
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Wake4-H Team Wins State Honors
The W«kf 4-H delegation was j

accompanied to Greensboro by C. I
L Boone, assistant Negro County I

j Agent and Mrs. Natalie F Wimb-
j erley, Negro Home DemonstyaUon ¦I Agent

ed company, even though the
words m?y be known understood,

and used by all members of the
company regardless of sex.

; In short, even in our highly ctvi*
i Used society some words are con-
sidered taboo The largest numoer
of taboo word;, are those referring
to biological functions, sex. ill-
ness. and death.

Words here become our masters
when we respond to them as if
they had the characteristics or
powers of the thin?:- for whim
they stand. We re-act a.t word
victims when we avoid using

uord: tor fear that their usagi
ought someho'-- cause things ti

| happen.
Manv children have been hush-

ed. scolded, or slapped for inno
cently ’.king about 3 sick person

Will he die' During the trai
loved ones and relatives did nos
want to discus: the possiibility cj
then sons husbands fathers
and sweethearts being sent, ovej
see -. nr of f.hr possibility of deatfi
or injury m combat

T'f.p rows r,ont.li and get *1
their milk.

Yes/We AllTalk
By Marcus H. BoulWare

Speech Taboo Words
The audience responds to words

as if they had powers and poten-
i tials other than those we give;
I them. Thus we are permitting
words to become our masters. To
seme extent, almost all speakers

YES. WE TALK
permit themselves to be victimiz-

: ed by words.
There are some word." which we

| do not speak in polite society;
there are other words which we do

1 por speak with propriet? in mix-

j

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery

Finds Heaiinjf Substance That Do»» Both
Relieves Pain —Shrinks Hemorrhoids
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